
Welcome to
Valley Invicta Primary School at 

East Borough

Headteacher: Mrs C. Bacon

Deputy Head: Mrs L. Vincett

Be kind, be safe, be the best you can be



Shaping Tomorrow’s Future Together

What does it mean to choose a VIAT 
school?

Goals: To have individuals who:

• Are lifelong learners of character.
• Are creative thinkers and innovators.
• Are collaborators and independent problem-

solvers.
• Are responsible and active role models/citizens.
• Have a global outlook.



Core Values:

Aspiration, Respect, Resilience, Responsibility, Courage

Why choose VIPS East Borough?

Be kind, be safe, be the best you can be



Personal Development

• Strong safeguarding ethos

• Curriculum theme each term – British Values and Citizenship

• Promote diversity and inclusion in everything we do

• Pupils encouraged to take on additional responsibilities

• Charity and fundraising

• Links to VIAT secondary schools – art, Science, sport and transition

• Extra curricular clubs – sport, computing, art & craft, music, gardening

Why choose VIPS East Borough?



High Quality Education

• Teachers committed to supporting all pupils

• Fantastic teaching assistants in every class 

• Reading at the heart of all learning – Phonics, Accelerated Reader, high quality texts

• Specialist teachers – Music, Computing, Spanish, PE

• Strong Maths and Reading outcomes for pupils at the end of Year 6

• 30%+ of pupils in year 6 pass the 11+

Why choose VIPS East Borough?



Lovely Learning Environment – inside and out!

• Financial investment in EYFS

• Refurbishment of classrooms and corridors

• ICT Suite including new ipads

• High quality displays 

• Field, playgrounds, MUGA

• Forest school area

Why choose VIPS East Borough?



Early Years Education at East Borough
Learning through a love of Reading
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Early Years Education at East Borough
Inside Environment



Early Years Education at East Borough
Outside Environment



Early Years Education at East Borough
Discovery Time



Application Process



Application Process

FAQs

• Is it true that unless I live very close to East Borough my child will not 

get in?

Although most of our children live quite locally, there are always some 

children who live further away. Last year, we accepted children from as 

far as 1.2 miles away.

• How many non-sibling spaces will there be?

Sept 2020 – 26 siblings leaving 34 places available.

Sept 2021 – 27 siblings leaving 33 places available.

Low birth year!



Application Process

FAQs

• If my child isn’t allocated East Borough, can I put them on the waiting 

list or appeal?

Yes, absolutely! If you are not allocated East Borough, please call Mrs 

Hennon and ask to be placed on the waiting list. We do have movement in 

places as people don’t always take up the school place they are offered.

• If my child attends Trinity Pre-School, will they get automatic entry 

into East Borough?

Although we work closely with Trinity, it is not part of East Borough. Our 

admissions criteria gives children from all pre-schools an equal chance 

of attending East Borough.



Application Process

FAQs

• Will my child get automatic admission into Invicta, Valley Park, SST or 

The Lenham School in Year 7 as they are also part of VIAT?

There is no direct admissions link to the VIAT secondary schools 

however, 85% of our pupils do attend one of the above schools in Year 7. 

Invicta is a selective school and we support parents in appealing for their 

children to attend Invicta but also the boys’ Grammar schools.
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